HOUSING
Do not forget, for every house there are at least 2 cars and possibly 4 people.
Applications to reflect requirements of first-timers from village. TR.
New homes near me (Plantation Cottages). SY
No ribbon development please. DmD
More parking, i.e. min of 3 spaces is a must.
Protect views through houses.
Keep a tight rein on planning permission so as not to affect sanity of village life.
Can the sewage pumping station cope with the extra housing?
Very necessary but must be the correct type.
Several old people are moving away as there are no suitable houses for them. How about a
sheltered complex of bungalows?
We must learn from the design and shortcomings of Elmside – inadequate parking, access for
vehicles, no shop/retail provided.
Hotel for people who want to visit. EH
New homes in keeping with the village environment.
We need to accommodate first time buyers and young families. If we don’t expand the village will
die.
Bungalows and smaller houses for those who wish to downsize, + first time buyers.
Build new school on R & D development site. Use facilities at sports centre if school built on R & D
site.
Applications to reflect mixture of need - e.g. smaller units for OAP’s down-sizing and for first time
buyers.
Concern regarding the future development of open field behind Elmside development. Agree!
Really cheap affordable homes needed for village families.
More smaller affordable units for local people, old and young.
Housing for the elderly who do not want to move away to be accommodated in the village. And a
post-office.
Please keep it in perspective and sympathetic developments.
Please remember that Elmside Lee was once opposed - and now fits happily in the village.
Build houses on arable land. How much oil seed rape can we eat? TL
I would like some bungalows round here.
Bungalows, mews complex would be appreciated.
60 houses – too many!
When the piggeries development took place the planners ignored village requirements (e.g.
unworkable shop premise, High “Executive” to Affordable house ratio etc). Also, I thought they
promised additional sports facilities. Same mistakes again?

